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Your nresent proprietors have nurdettc la to sicak whero oerjono
never been more reasonable hitherto
than barely to insist on your fight-
ing in defense of their property and
paying. the expense yourselves; or if
their estates must be taxed toward
it, that the best of their lands shall
be. taxed no higher than the worst
of yours. Franklin.

It U not surprising to find an
anon moils letter-writ- given pre-

ferred position In tho morning
paper.

IJroker Pntten, hooted In tlio
streets of Muncliestet, England, wjll
Mnd very few, oven In his old home)
who will express much sympathy.

Another railroad striker Is. Just
what the operators aro looking for,
Judging from the mannor-- in .which
some of them treat their emplojos.

Defeat of the administration
forces in the Stnto of 'New: York
creates nnother Joh for Roosevelt to
tackle when ho gets bnck from his
Tucatlon.

Anyone who lacks faith in Hono-

lulu real estate must be among those
demanding a mortgage on tho hero-aft- er

before confessing to confidence
In iany thing..
"v -
' If every man In tho Territory of

Hawaii will take an active interest
In politics, thjs will be tho best gov-

erned section of the globe under the
American flag. '

'""I, 'h!n,8Ut".Je -- t be getting a tart.
r' ,V "..- - Baji- -r
reged Ipurposo an tpportUOTty TOT

the peoplo to get back some of tho
money John L). Rockefeller has galn- -

' from them.

People who buy foreign bonds
while Hawaii has In
the market are a preferred .sampj
of how some peoplo wllf-jiaiicjjj-

ip

their prejudice gainst ar country
that has been kind to them, with
dollars.
ifc. L

'It is nlwajs safo to bank-o- the
radical temperance people refusing
U,"compromlse with tho Devil," or,
to 'put It more correctly, show any
cDmmon uenso. Should they do so,
they must discredit their own or
gsnizatlon.

i.i Dalllnger appears to have been
one of those men who didn't do any-
thing wrong, but worked the pigeon-
holes overtime, If by so doing he
could promote the interests of par-
ticular friends. In other words, he
was rather secretive In his method
of dealing with the people.

'Insurgent Republicanism Is a very

Americans
wavejplo

radicalism reform whon
following great

from opportunities
" or. the one

ti;iheni.
"
Honolulu Is lucky that Dr.

OBSERVATIONS REFLECTIONS

&: ,E. Holualoa.
f jiysterles aro generally unprobed
'Certainties. What cannot reach
wllh s,hort plumb line, wo deny
existence of call a mystery, when
Ibe'whrflo troublo In

bur lino too short, that wo

dropping in the wrong placo.

QvTho diploma Ago given to
ono waits long enough for

lt,J'r tho sajings
enta, a fool's head will grow white

that tho

5 Fbj'ung men have flro nnd force
'They mnko onoVenrs tlnglo with

Impetuous words. Thoy have; faith.
Thnv'nrn BOrlous.- - They nlinme head- -

rnrst tho waters which rush bo
tweep Bcyia and Charyblds, fearing no

"efyll. Thoy get there.

billevoligypuagnianjmakegus
.life.

Editor
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
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may near nun, niter ne una ueen
bo kind his response to special
demands on good nnture.

The bumps experienced by tho al-

leged scheme to compronifee the liq
uor problem, in far as the radi

nre concerned, Is ono of tho
regular things that may be expected
by men trjlng to sit on four flvo
stools onco.

Stranger things might happen
than to flrid that mlx-u- p In labor
circles, Uto disorganization that

going on In politics are all a part
the game the Interests to dis-

trict public attention and thus de- -
foat the proposed constitutional
amendment that will make tlio rich
man bear his proper sharo the
taxation burden.

, A. Hdlson . declares that
the "clothes future will be
so" cheap that every joung woman

bo able ro follow the fashions
promptly, and there will bo plenty
of fashions." When comes
true, will die out, as
tttcrngo woman loses interest tho
moment someone else comes out
with tho same stle.

No man has jet risen in his place
to declaim on the glories Secre
tary Knox's diplomacy in the Orient,
The country has not jet forgotten

very undiplomatic manlier in
which Knox dealt with Ambassador
Crane; and from the way Ambassa
dor Is dclajing his depar
ture for Peking from steamer to

yKhezsamcxtreaimcnt

Some our people Bcem to think
Mint- - the difficulties' with the Jlus- -
siana rare not -- particularly seriout.
because they mako troublo for the
planters. That a great mistake.

rThe ultimate result n failure In
any of Kuropenn Immigration is
To retard the development of Ha-wa- ll

on traditional American lines.
While Filipino supply holds' out,
the planters will feel Uuropcan
lmmlgiatlou troubles nnd last.

There Is a deep significance In tho
movemont In United Stntes Sen-
ate to make disfranchisement of tho
Mexicans a condition for admitting
tho Territory of New Mexico to
Statehood. It Is establishing an Im-

portant precedent in tho case of a
people who refuse to become Ameri-
canized and doiiiot use tho opportu-
nities of liberal American govern-
ment to lmprovo their condition.
Mexicans have held to their customs
with a tenacity that has had a de-

grading Influence. Through preju-
dice lack of Intelligence they'hnvo

1 stuck to their language, their grease

fuBea to rise 1from his dirt and degra
dation, it now proposed that ho
shall not be allowed to drag others
down to his level.

things by sheer forco. He commands
us to listen. Llko a tree which bends

swajs and roars In the wind, ho
never urenKs. tlod savo tlio young.
nnd keep them from growing o)d.

Tho more experienced a man Is ln
marrying, tho less qualified ho seems
to bo as an expert In his own lluo.

' Tho real horo finds' tho nlcho.

It takes n wide background to rc
llovo anything worth whllo. To really
know n man's charnctor you must havo
somo knowledge of tho experiences
which made It.

-- " ' s Iji
To hnvo a tempor as jvoll ns, a bank

account, nnd to keep them lothr
cases of necessity. To draw on them
If need bo, wisely, cnrofully, cconoml
cally. keening tab. Novcr to exhibit
thcm' unduly, riontcTKiuander them,

definite factor in .the political life I and their dirt, and become a willing
di' the country, and the outburst In tool of thoso who would corrupt the
South Dakota may be regarded government., meet peo.
iherely an outcropping of the of other' race and 'nationality

.(if, and that will moro than half way, but tho
ventually take a largo t beneficiary of our laws and our

both tho regular line parties, I for doelopmcnt
capture organization of

mighty
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HAWAII SCHOOL FACTS.

NO. XXV.
1. The nvciage price of commod-

ities lias risen CO per cent, slnco
1896.

2. It takes now1 $1.00 of n teach-
er's money, as It does of any man's
money, to buy ns much of commodi-
ties as could be Wight tor $1 in
1890. x

3. tlu't since 18DG, except for n
reduction,, of 20 per cent, during
three Jears nnd n 3 per cent, reduc-
tion during to jears, teachers' sal-

aries hno remained nnd still remain
on the schedule of 1890.

nor to uso them for tho undoing of nn-

other. Thus jour restraint and dis-
cretion as well as jour checks will

be honored, ,

I cat nnd drink ami Bleep for my
hodVs sako; I read ami study nnd
muse for tho edification and training
of my mlndf I loo because I cannot
help it; I laugh and sing and playfor
the joy such acllonghes to others ns
well as to mjself, nnd I work because
thero is work to do, and becauso I
could not well lle without it.

It takes more than nbstrnct truth
to make, a man. To bulldn character i

It takes 'ancestry, early home Ufa of a '

particular kind, love, smpathy, Uv--

Ing Idcala, outsldo social Influences, j

with a pinch of tho salt of common-- '
"

Rnnun Tlila mlvtnrn flnvnrn.l illli rn.
llglon may mnko a truo man.

If being converted In tho theological
senso was half as cftlcaclous as being
tinned llko Eli cop Into natural pas- -

tupna frnt ttt whllo livoiilo n niil.liuiuo wiit-- nt a vi wu i u
be found ottcner In tho way of pence
and righteousness Instead of manning
wnrbiups ag.unsi cacn oiner,

As long ago ns Abraham's tlmo It
took a woman to piny tlio hero, und
Lot's wlfo was tinned Into n ihoum
ment of salt to mark tho ogrolous
luuy aim conartnee oi ncr reinuous.

Tho Lord novcr looks with fnor on
cither party to n quarrel which might
liao been settled peaceably.

The of jears comes
to us at its proper notch In tho wheel,
and tho music of life plajs on, whllo
In the dizzy whirl for honor and wealth ,
nnii inuiienco, tue ucauiirui world and
Its Inhabitants nppenr only as an in-

toxicating blur.

Wo'l, It Is pleasant to be fifty, to
hae passed nearly safe!) through tho
Impetuous fecr of early youth, tho
trial of manly strength, tho expert- -

enccs of dlsappolntmtnt'and failure, to
nato lovca artientiy, to nao no mm,
to haowon.

It Is pleasant 'to look back urcn the
struggle for partlcu'iir succais. calm- -

ly to dwell upon your mlstakcgjinrt
follies, to fear criticism and consuro
no longer.

It Is delightful to sit In tho g'oam,-in- g

by tho side of one who was onco
joung nnd giy, and to realize that
theso bojs and 'girls who hno such
Intrinsic nnd lndhlilual II; cs, aro
jours nnd hers nlono.

Yet how changed tho outlook! How
altered tho prospect' How trans-
formed tho wholo world seems, slnco
jou both started out to mako It jours!
lint If nn j thing has como to you with
roitalnty nnd satisfaction, it Is tho
realization that loio has dono moro
for jou than anything clso, and that
jour rally faith In Ifs predominant
valuo has been restored to jou again!

Was it with malice aforethought
that Wall Street Indorsed the stand
of tho president or was that Us
strained Idea of n boost?

Fort and

Trent Trust Co.. Ltd.

Pineapple for

Almost 30 acres splendid land planted in pines; 21

acres almost ready to come into bearing xfir?t time; 10

acres first ratoons for harvest next season. Place has been
woli cared for and crop lias been properly fertilized "and

tilled. Formation of land and location are such as to en-

able one to handle the harvesting of the crop on a most
economic basis. '

Improvements consist of a house-- 20 feet by, 40 feet;
stables, water tanks, etc. '

Stock 2 mules, 1 horse harnesses, 2 wagons and im-

plementsincluded. PRICE $7500.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

colored men must tho
that tho

Beautiful

PUUNIJI
i

,',
The ideal home site of Honolulu.

Elejjant view from the Pali to the
sea. Onlv four blocks from the
Country Club and two blocks from
ih. ... 1in ,, mnTt,vmt,nH in
area 10000 s1- - ft- - to tne lot- -

An investigation will convince
you that ihis is the place to build.

Bishop Company,
LIMITED . I...

IMPROVEJAIKIKI

Editor I2,y onlng I)ullotln:
I am glqd,, to see that something

Is tq he done,. for the'Walklkl beach,
for nt present It is In a shameful
condition, and Is a disappointment
to both residents and tourists, and
In no way desenes tho praise that
we try to gie it, I havo called the
attention of the powers that be to

Ills dangerous condition more than
onco. 1 hae nlso, been badly hurt
there moro than half a dozen times.
nnd oncq nearly drowned. A great
many others, have also' been 1iurt
there nnd will continue to get hurt

,11 ....., I. I . la .Intl. , n .In. . 4 h a11I1LII BUlliuuiuiK in uunu tu n,;ui tue
beach of tho coral, stones, old iron
nnd other rubbish. I i nut i n,inViNvaKe

thore could be no troublo In raising
ta money for the purpose, of doing
this work. Indoed,, I hnvo wondered
how the hotels along there could
charge for suits for in places
whore their patrons are liable to bo
not only badly hurt, but crippled for
life.

One great disappointment to tour-
ists and not a few of the residents
is to see such a few people taking
advantage of the sea bathing, nnd
pnrtkulaily when It is known that
in this delightful pastime ono finds
health and pleasure and no end of
enjojmout.

And one reason for this is doubt-
less because of tho condition of the

Merchant Streets

Waterhouse trust

Real Estate for Sale

l KAIMUKI
' Half-acr- e lot well planted in trees,
with house, stable, ser-

vants' quarters, etc. All in good con-

dition. .On the car line. Price $4750.

' MAKIKI DISTRICT
Story and a half house, modern in

every particular, suitable for small
family a bargain either as a home
or for an investment. Price $3250.

Acreage property in Palolo Valley,
Mane Valley and Kaimuki. I

FOR RENT Vj.
house on Thurston

avenue. Price $G0.

Ranch Sale

trust

Waterhouse trust

If time is important, use the

WIRELESS
Office open Sunday morning- - from

8 to 10.

beach; for few peoplo enro to go to
n nlnco, howeter beneficial it may
be to one's health, It they nre llatilu
to get hurt about every time they
co t1lere. T)lla l8 . nlt becaus0 ,t
is said that sea bathing is nn antl- -
doto for debilitating effects of this.
climate, nnd I have no doubt but
mui ii is. in iaci, i Know iuui. in
so, nnd feel sure that if the rosl- -
dents would occasionally take n
course of sea bathing thoy would not
so often need to go to the Coast to
recuperate their strength.

Indeed, I nm astonished that moro
'people do not take advantago of this

health-givin- g tonic nnd pleasant ex-

ercise, notwithstanding tho condi-
tion of the beach. And I am moro
astonished thnt moro people do not
take their children there moro ofton,
particularly when they see the
pleasure and joy it gives them, to
sny nothing of its health-givin- g

qualities. i
I feel assured that It would mean

not only health, but Ufa to many
of them.v GEO. 03BOKNK.

Honolulu, March 7,

GOVERNMENT SUGAR MIT1S
SUCCESS, SAYS EXPERT

r-- (Continued from Paee 1)
about tho wage question if whites are
omlloyed? Dr. Maxwoll replied: "The
nuhu .luiduim nun juol Ma lliiK'l tuiiv
111 Australia as It Is In other countries.w,f ,, ,,, ,,,,,

.f
of Australia enacted that tho cheap

leave
country, It also provided

bathing

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
f
are leaders in styles of En-

graved cards and society cor-

respondence papers.

We keep abreast of the

times in both styles of en-

graving and card stock.

Place your orders with us

and you will be certain your

cards and stationery are con

rcct.

Ii. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
, LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

white) men should bo paid whltu
ninn'a wage."

"Tho dlffcrenco between the- wn'go

bill paid to the colored man, and that
now being paid to while labor, consti-

tutes tho prlco that tflc Commonwealth
Is paying for n "Whlto Australia," and
It amounts to a charge of many mil-

lions of dollars per annum."
Political Influence. '

Concerning political parties, Dr.
Maxwell stated: "I hnvo been too
closely nssoclnted with all of them to
allow myself to say much on the mat
ter. IJrlofly, I may Bay that the demand
of Australia today Is not more lcglsla
tlnn, but Bound, thorough, and honest
administration." I

How can tho Commonwealth of Aus-

tralia protect their white "labor sugar
was the next question put by the
D u 1 1 u 1 1 n ' s representative. "That
Is done by Import duties," said Dr.
Maxwell. "Today there Is nn Import
duty of $30 per ton on beet sugar and
$33 per ton on cano sugar, which
blocks thoso sugars entering Australia
In competition with tho homo grown
sugars."

Ho'w about sugars grown in other
British possessions, Dr. Maxwell, are
they given any preference! ''All
sugars from all countries, British am'
otherwise, pay thoso rates of duty and
tho protection is ample.

Hnvo j on anything to Bay In conncc
lion with jour business in Washing
ton? "Not much. At this time, I may
explain that slnco tho timo that I was
connected with tho Federal Service In
Washington for several years, I have
retained ' a connection In Bomo form
with tho United States Government
and up to tho present time. As 1 am J

V1 Mil's requests, tho responsibility
Khs . with Washington as my offlcjol L election will thus boheadquarters, I expect to bo engaged!,. .,,,,, ,, ,,, .,, ,',,,
at times In special service for tho Fed
cral Government. At present I am
being retained as a speclnl agent."

Do jou think It llkoly that you wIP
be employed In lncstlgatlng tho sugir
frauds that havo been perpetrated by
tho Sugar Trust? "It Is not likely, but
jt is highly probable that I may bo re
quired In connection with the Biigai
Interests In tho now outlying prop-

erties of tho United States. I do not
think that I can tell jou an j thing
more nbout this matter 'Just now."
Labor Question.

Do you caro to say what jou think
as to tho futuro of tho sugar industry
in theso islands, particularly as re-

gards tho labor question? "My reply
to thnt question Is as follows: I need
not tell jou that I am very interested
In anything that touches tho solidity
and pcrmananco of tho industry In
theso islands. You seel I was forsev
cral years vjry closely associated wltl'
tho leaders of tho Industry and I haSe
thnt measure of confidence in its sla
blllty which warrants mo In retaining
a small financial Interest In It."

"Concerning jour question In rein,
tlon to thd labor situation, it Is hardly
advisable to say nnj thing. I am very
Interested In tho labor situation hero
and nm Inquiring Into nnd dlscusBlng
It with local gentlomen, but my" ex-

perience has made mo bo acutely ac
qualnted with tho difficulties of select-
ing kinds of Inbor, and of substituting
ono kind or race for another. In order
to sccuro a permanent labor forco,
that I hardly caro to say much for

I publication."
'Tortupnatoly the sugar Industry In

theso Islands Is In tho hnnds and1 dl
rectlon of a hotly of men of greft abil
ity, and who are ready to adop( such
changes as they may feel satisfied aro
necessary for tho sound wclfnro of
theso Islands, and which aro neces
sarily giving ill in so much thought nnd
concern, thnt I, being hero merely on
a short visit, do not caro to do more
than Inform myself from Insldo
sources ns to the actual situation."

"I may Bay, howeer, thnt I am in-

quiring with much detail Into the sit-

uation in order to enable mo to safely
offer my observations and adlco In
Washington, when required to do so.
I i cally think there Is no more- to bo
said, nud I hardly need to nseure you
that If occasion occurs when I may bo
required to say nnj thing of Hawaii,
as ono of tlio great sugar producing
piopcrtlcs of the United StateB, Ha-

waii's Interests will be qulto Bate in
such respects In my hnnds."

How long do jou proposo to stay
here, Dr. Maxwell! "I sail on tho
Alameda on tho lGlh for tho Coast
and proceed to Washington at tho
earliest date possible."

BILL TO KILL LORDS' '

POWER WILL BE FIRST

LONDON, Feb. 25. Under the
heaviest pressure, Premier Asqulth
surrendered today to the newly-cre-ntc- d

alliance, made up of the radi-
cals In his own party and the, Irish

WE DO

Nationalists nnd Lnboritcs, and
ngrecd to Introduce tho measure' for
the limitation of the Lords' veto and
the budget simultaneously. lne
plan Is to force a vote, on the yeto
before the budget Is taken up.

It Is conceded the House of Lords
will reject he measure whon tho
Premier makes his demand upon the
King for the Crown's appointment of
enough Liberal piers to Insuro tho
passage of the v,oto measure. It
the King accedes, the crUls will be
passed In safety, but it ho refuses
tho Cabinet will resign Immediate-
ly, without even passing tho budget
or providing for the royal salary Hit.
Arrangement Is Unofficial.

Today's arrangement Is unofficial,
but it bears tho aprpoval of all the
Liberal, Lnborlto and Nationalist
leaders, and Is believed to be as
binding as a formal compact.

The climax to the situation will
como In about three dajs. Asqulth's
official head' depends upon his fealty
to the new program. Should ho
show the slightest hesitancy, his
leadership will be repudiated and
Chancellor of, the Exchequer Lloyd-Geor-

will be appointed leader in
his stead.

In tho event of a new flection, it
seems a foregone conclusion that
Llojd-Qeorg- o will succeed Asqulth
.should the Liberals bo victorious.
King Depended Upon.

It Is believed Asqulth would not.
have agreed to today's plan hail he
not received assurance from tho
King that the latter will swamp tho
upper house with Liberal peers In
case of the rejection of the 'veto
bill. Should King Edward refuse

u uMwuiuvatot ui.ta 'Viiunu ut
ministerial' coalition are already
planning to make an Issue of his
disregard of the popular wish If ho
falls to support the Government's

T 'program,

This year the census bureau Is go-

ing to take a census of hides. Pre-
sumably tho hair will go with the! hide
tnd all will bo countod ns one. A
:ensus of hnliv Including that used to
ttuft full teh big hats of the women,

too much oven for n painstaking
pcoplowho havo no regard for ex-
pense "

TAN
li ii-

SHOE i
'

SALE

LAIRD SGH0BER & CO.

$5.50 Tan Russia Calf and

Suede Oxgords'ond Pumps.'

SalPrice, - $3.65

E. P. REED & CO. Tan
Bussia Calf and Brown

Vici Kid, Ribbon Ties and
Pumps; welted, and turn
soles; $4 and $4.50 grades.

Sale Price, - $2.65

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd..
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The ,be'st Developing and Printing in the
Territory.. Why? Because every order gets
individual attention, which is the formula for,
good work.

GXJRREY'S, Ltd.,
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